Zone Blitz Initiatives Map

Initiatives for All Neighborhoods

- **Economic Inclusion Properties**
  - New City Dollar substation property sale, City, Soil Housing inspection program, development of a plan regarding sale and rental housing.
  - Enhance existing zone planning project, and also to consider the need for additional assistance in Zone 1.
  - Identify and address the need for additional assistance in Zone 1.

- **Digital Divide**
  - Improve access to broadband for students at high school and college and other institutions.
  - Increase digital literacy and accessibility in Zone 1.

- **Cultural**
  - Enhance cultural revitalization efforts.
  - Promote arts and culture in Zone 1.

- **Public Safety**
  - Enhance Police Department efforts.
  - Increase police presence in Zone 1.

- **Wellness**
  - Promote wellness activities in Zone 1.
  - Increase access to wellness activities in Zone 1.

- **Education**
  - Enhance educational initiatives in Zone 1.
  - Increase educational opportunities in Zone 1.

- **Environment**
  - Enhance environmental initiatives in Zone 1.
  - Increase environmental sustainability in Zone 1.

- **Transportation**
  - Enhance transportation initiatives in Zone 1.
  - Increase transportation access in Zone 1.

- **Local Government**
  - Enhance local government initiatives in Zone 1.
  - Increase local government participation in Zone 1.

**Zone 1 Projects**

- **Elementary School**
  - Enhance elementary school initiatives in Zone 1.
  - Increase elementary school participation in Zone 1.

- **Walmart**
  - Enhance Walmart initiatives in Zone 1.
  - Increase Walmart participation in Zone 1.

- **Walmart Parking Lot**
  - Enhance Walmart parking lot initiatives in Zone 1.
  - Increase Walmart parking lot participation in Zone 1.

- **Tom Watkins Park**
  - Enhance Tom Watkins Park initiatives in Zone 1.
  - Increase Tom Watkins Park participation in Zone 1.

- **Grant Beach Neighborhood**
  - Enhance Grant Beach Neighborhood initiatives in Zone 1.
  - Increase Grant Beach Neighborhood participation in Zone 1.

- **Neighborhood Associations**
  - Enhance neighborhood association initiatives in Zone 1.
  - Increase neighborhood association participation in Zone 1.

- **School-based Social Worker Program**
  - Enhance school-based social worker program in Zone 1.
  - Increase school-based social worker program participation in Zone 1.

- **Health Department**
  - Enhance health department initiatives in Zone 1.
  - Increase health department participation in Zone 1.

- **Businesses and Faith-Based Institutions**
  - Enhance businesses and faith-based institutions initiatives in Zone 1.
  - Increase businesses and faith-based institutions participation in Zone 1.

**PLS Map**

- **Zone 1 Boundary**
  - Enhance zone 1 boundary initiatives in Zone 1.
  - Increase zone 1 boundary participation in Zone 1.